



















Solving of taxonomic problem and emergency relief of degradation specimen in case 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：This study has been advanced also to the study of management practices as a model 
to consider the taxonomic measures. The suborder Oribatida, preparations specimens are deposited as the 
type specimen, however, some of preparations specimen is degraded.
First of all, we made a database to organize the collection. Then, we supplemented the collection with 
topotype. Finally, we have established a management system arranged for DNA extraction as possible future 
application. For providing topotype, soil samples were re-collected from all over Japan. The recorded 
species from Japan was re-studied, and our revision was published included about 750oribatid species from 
the soil habitat. The revision has pictorial keys for beginners. Based on these new oribatid specimens, 
we started describing new species. Furthermore, we accumulated about a hundred DNA sequence data of 













































































































してある非破壊的抽出法（Ota et al., 2011）
を用いて，あるいは，個体を解剖し，DNAを
抽出する．ササラダニで，広く系統解析に利
用される28S rRNA遺伝子 D3領域（Maraun et 
al., 2003）の塩基配列を決定する．なお，
本来は，DNA barcodeとして COI遺伝子 
(Laumann et al., 2007)を使いたいが，すべ
ての分類群で安定的にPCR出来ないため（Ota 
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